
(Oo.ntlnW;Xi;on,.lBt 'FMtyr,;.:,-Mitchel-

reaches tho ribs. Another
exchange and Mitchell clinches. Mitch-

ell gets In on Corbctfs neck, and Jim
lands right and left again. Just as

time Is called Mitchell lands a good

body blow. Honors are easy la the
first round, and It looks as If It would

be a wicked fight.

SECOND ROUND.

The sreond round opened with a wild

excliange and clinch. Corbett uppercuts

his man as they come together. Mitch

ell lands hard on the ribs, and as
Mitchell came In Jim caught him on

thA head BtmrircrlnK him. Corbett
again uppercut and lands his right on

Charley's ribs, Mitchell reaching Jim's
chin. There waa a sharp rally, with
Corbett having all tho best of it.

THIRD AND LAST.

The third round opened with Mltahell

landing twice on Jim's neck, but get-

ting knocked down twice In succession

by Corbett. Jim floored his man clean-

ly, and knocked him down again as he

essayed to rise. The gong saved Mitch-el- l,

who looked rather groggy. When
the Englishman got to his feet Corbett
rushed, swinging both right and left
on Mitchell's neck. Charley went down

and took the full ten seconds allowance

As ho arose Corbett was on him like ft

tlcer. but Mitchell clinched. Corbett
throw him off and floored him with a
stilt facer. Again he took all tho time
allowed to rise, and when he advanced
towards Corbett the latter swung his
rlghb with damaging effect on Char-
ley's nose. Mitchell reeled and fell on

his face helpless. The referee counted
ten but Mitchell was knocked out. The
referee declared Corbett the winner of

the match and champion of the world.
Mitchell's face was covered with blood.
He was carried to hlB corner In a help

less condition. The time of the fight
was nine minutes. It was Corbett s
battle, though Mitchell made a show in

tha first round. The men did not
shake hands at the beginning of the
fight The referee called on to

do so, but nolther responded.

THE WINNER CHANLLENGED.

Ed. Smith, of Denver, chullenged tho

winner to fight for $10,000 a side.

THE WIRES DOWN.

Telegraphic communication with port- -

land, was Interrupted, before any of the

Astorian's night report had been re

ceived. At the office of Uia Western

Union tho opinion was expressed that

there had probably been a slide some

where nlong the river, resulting In the
breaking of a pole.

"sr. Xvtf
A'. 3

fav.JwcR.Hicw

A WEATHEU PROPHET.

Rev. Joel R. Hicks, the storm wizard,
who by his warnings of great calami-

ties has achieved International fame,
is a person of general Interest. Mr.
Hicks was born In 1844, and In his
hood began the study of the heavens.
At tho closo or the war ho attended
Andrew College for two years. He
was ordained to tho ministry by Bishop
Doggett in, 1871, and remained with the
Methodist church until nine years ago,

when he affiliated himself with the
Congregatlonallsts. Six years ago he
resigned from the ministry and accept-
ed the editorship of "Words and
Works," a monthly Indiana Journal.
Mr. Hicks has predicted many of the
mostd Isastrous calamities that have
befallen this country In the last ten
years. He is assisted in nts astronom
leal work by his wife.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State oi

Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:
W. H. Klrkpatrlck, plaintiff, vs. M. M

Ketohum and Ida H. Ketchum, de-
fendants.

To M. M. Ketchum and Ida H. Ketch,
urn:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you, and each of you, are hereby re.
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed agalnpt you in the above
entitled suit by tho first day of the
next term of this court, to wit: the third
Monday In February, 181)4, and If you
fall so to answer, for want thereof
plaintiff will take judgment against you
M. M. Ketchum, for the recovery of th
sum of $7,333.32, and interest thereon
since May 11th, 1893, at the rate of
eight per cent per annum, and for at-
torney's feees of eight hundred dol-
lars, and disbursements of this suit
and against both of you for the fore-
closure of mortgage on the following
described land, t: Lots six, seven
and eight, and northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 2. In
township B north, range 7 west, In Clat-
sop county, Oregon, and I he sale of
your Interest therein, and for such
other relief as asked for In the com-
plaint In this stilt,. This Is served upon
you by publication for six weeks in the
Weekly Astorinn, a newspaper publish-
ed In this county. By order of Hon. T.
A. McHrUle. Judge of said court, made
on the I3d day of December, 1S9S.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

FINAL SETTLEMENT ASSIGNEE'S
NOTICE.

The undersigned, assignee of Farkor
A Hanson, insolvent debtors of Astoria.
Clatsop county, Oregon, having tiled
his final account as such assignee, wll--
the clerk of the circuit court of Ore-
gon for Clatsop county. Oregon, thehearing and settlement of account will
be held In said court on the first flay
of the next regular term thereof, to-w- u:

on the nineteenth Uy of

ObjMr,s. f tny t0 ,uch gettlement
must then and there be made. '

v.v w. vM.??TTrt
Assise of rrkr & .v.

January li, i5Hv
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Notice Is hereby ;ilvn that tho un-

dersigned, administrator of the ute
of Alexander McDonald, hnn tiled in the
county court of state of o.von for
Clatsop county, his ftnnl account as
such praying r rettle-me-nt

of said estate and his discharge,
and the said court has set Motr.Uy,
Kebruarv fith. 18U4. at hour of 2

o'clock j). m.; of said day, at the court
house, for the hearing of said account,
and all persons Interested are notified
hereby to then and there appear
show cause If any, why same should
not be allowed. - -

; , william
dmtnltrn.tor of tho estate of Alex

ander deceased.

OF
. i ,h !rUAn thnt. the lin- -

fOllCe 1 liciruj -

has been this day appointed
the of the estate or A. K.
narrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county. Oregon. All parties
having claims uauiust said estate must
present the same, duly verified, to the

ut the offloe of u'toa
Bros., attorney a. in , Astoria. CU'sou-
county, Oregon,, wiwhii

Tv II.
M. 1 S9 U

-
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NOTICK

Jaminry

Rope,

Twine,

Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Tin

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

- OREGON.

21,502,370,00
8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00
1,017,195.00
2,077,219.00

$45,403,0-14.0-

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?
Fire and Marine.

are agents largest companies
represented Astoria.

Royal Insuranco assets,
London Assurance Corp'n

Insuranco
Western Branch,

Zealand Insuranco

Combined Assots,

AbMiNlSTKATOK'S

administrator,

Mcdonald.

ADMINISTRATION.

administrator

undersigned,

Cotton

Cotton

Marshall's

Tanbark,

Copper, Plate,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

FAT PEOPLE.
Tark ObeBlty nils will reduce ycur

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or Injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
build tip the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles cr
ftabulness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
diflW-ul- breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-
rect from our otllce. Price $2.00 pet
package, or three paokatres for J5.O0
by mall, postpaid. Testimonials and
particulars, (settled) 3 cents.

All correspondence strictly cfinllden-tla- l.

IARK REMEDY CO.. Boston. Mass.

TO PRINTERS.
The Astorlan has the following des-

cribed printit g material and fixtures
for sale:

A larite number of cases, news and
Job, of tho various mixes and styles.

Several news stnds.
A large assortment of advertising

display and poster type, running in ser-
ies. nd. In fair order Just the thing
for a country newspaper.

Proprietors of - country newspapers
whe wish & bargain should correspondt ::a tK.o Astonan. or c.Vd d litikuvrr
tbe material for sale.

In

THE LIFE AND WORKS'

JAMES G. BLAINE.

Tho Aatorlan offers this magnificent

volume, containing 500 pageB, printed
on fine paper, and elegantly bound, for

less than half the actual cost of tho
book, If taken In connection with a sub-

scription to the paper. Tho regular
price of the Weekly Astorlan Is J2.00

per year, and tho Dally Astorlan sub
scription price is $3.50 for six months.

and $7.00 per year. Add $1.00 to any

of the prices given, and you are en.

titled to tho book. City subscribers to

the Dally may make arrangements with

the routo agent. The opportunity to

secure this clegnnt work will not be

open long.
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